
ig' .,
t ,,,'!. !.,' p&vementcthe:R& come before;;

'
' Dained Lis earl nd hf did tex-- 1 sed. amendments, ,th hwiserdjndrnd. be!etectedrprbmised still ;fuMer to the morcrmvhlenrv to' !ave'heara-i- t in thfcrnfamit- - itho wming ta ady' dechion upbnYtVM' xMiptcSmWf .fojtoM

stnctivetvstem as the interests of thiVercbmnef Great Britain lo' eive-u- i anv"l88;;;emitledvrAn
viMtioni' which hrohihitedvall'tomnaer-- i

i, ;Mr. H. arid you carry Into' i tall the
Vexasperated feelfnW;pf(the

U nitjat large,; ;aptaHicu1aribt
thbsevKd for many jrars hajye ben

v ybuy Sift o'sV.fcelin" it jrpuld';l)el
;A vi:;iaiind difficulj;. tbntrbl In the"

v"vin4sentmbarraSM i $tate ! of the
.' ': 1 j v i t--' ; 'I.

Instance, that , measures would; not

A: this asVut a solitary" example, which

fv God ? only tnows tlreimass bf , evil
rj ' .v which migh t resuJtfn)m.;a:Cbn$ti-- x

tution ;"framed-- ; by anrymeri; who

- i .''"" sel ves andlpbsierityi sbueht only to
. : 'bnn; within .? their 'gr'asp political

I

JivV, I Crentleiiensay, give a Convene

'f tipri andle will giyeQU a much
4 ;

. h :T .If fetter Constitution than' we have at
'vlcntr''f'V'- -

; ias bciin-saidiwi- tn ias inuch
- fbeauty i as ;truUi,: tht' History is

v
-- 'Philbsopby teaching- - by ..eiample.'!

' 1 Ijti hs not,' therrshut ouryestqpoh
1

"
rV the band oT.Pilosophy fwhen it points

; - v to tliOf History of . a sister State. -
yv'f . Connecticut r lias' lately; formed for

- " hs Irii, Mr. H. said, to reside in. that
V State ?at?4hoj time .its Constitution

V-'-i-
's foVdV ind: he had an opportu-- :

liity 'of 00
jh political cbemi-tr- y V

: h :be had; seen discordant 'and lietero- -,

-
' fgfheoiis f partfcles ': t!uown, together,

l ::',Xn'.cn-)r;nc-
! Ppcrss could be made

: c to conibine,' until all that was, g9d
. was' )rec1pitated to the bottom, and

"r; - there, floated on the outface a wbrth- -
f v lessscum: Sir, said MrBU rbe-- :
- Jieye the better part of the people lar

' . niented 'theCadoptibh' of -- that Con- -
: stitutionV; and MIX sigh in .vaip for

I ; - the restoration of ?that good which
V, ; they' have lost- ,-

.
; 1V;"';I

,
- v '.The"' gentleinan ;frpm;.8alisbury

had referred to., the r old articles of
ainfederatipn,v which having' been
found 'defective, ',had given place to

r., the present Constitution of the Uni-

ted S tates ; i and this was urged "as a
'

,
: reason why we should lalter our Con-r.stitutio- n.

Those articles saidMr
- were formed- - by good and great
' . jneni but that which was built on the-o- ry

it was found w6uld not stand, the
. ; r testofpfacita The only conclusion,
- ft Uiereforenfairly deducible from Ais

historical fact, is,' that experience is
. m. t ,1 ; r.T 1 --ii : 1.1...

Bormigh andBistrict,iahd prthe iwholft
.jti9hijpartorequi t
Vl '4' 4 VBi,. W, t Ait WAJ-- tt

;0

MM0 TiYtORM

9 ;m.'U 1 v. .'"'L s:, K

irfre effect of the! restrictive svstem upon j

the commerce and shipping of this( District,
will appear from h foliQwing statement, '

1cea.frpm'.tk&Custonvhde.bool:
Ift l816.the duties on imports were ;

? "3 ! Americah,"f M $343;
W 339,

Total,1 K ) $682$50 &) y ?

, Lossf 4502,40 '2? '.'.'.a C.
tn 1816, the duties on tbimage (ia-!--

Chiding light money) wereri' ' ri.'j'

if i i Americari,4 ,$1,958 f88TO) v v
H: Foreigtv--a;30,ll- ;58 iO fe.
tjW";'-"'--'-- "'' C.-:-

"
t..

In 1821. to the 30th, ofSeptiv A ?

--
-4 American., ! - 81.058 02'

r.;jreighv;,
lyi-lrota-

l

In 1816. the amfc of exports" was I $2,353,551
t tn:1821i to the'SOth ofSeptember, " ; 298,634

'2.05l,867Loss; -- l.vA
In 18l8;the"ainpunt ofJonnage returned to
v. -- the "Treasury was" 't''f

Registered,'
Enrolled and licensed;

sc. ,

12.594 v

. .f otal, ; f i,1'.-'!S- ;

27,360
in 182V - vv". ,':;; --"-

i Enrolled and tacensed,a2,65 C I

'tT.;..-'- "

via Total, 23,032'

T':Cr Loss;: ' : '. . ;A328;
. It should be bbseryed; haWever,'' that 'thie

retujrna toihe Trewury cannp
to shew the actual amount of tonnage, as. they '

do not, and cannot,, notice the registers and
licenses lost or otherwise not accounted fpr.
The actuat amount of itonijHige belonging to
this port,, is ascertained to be, in tact, only
3211 tons, all told!;

WASHIN BIRTH DAY

... SrIING?TON
MOXTTMKNT LOT RBTF
Which will commence drawing in the tit of
" BALTIMORE, ' on FRlUAV the! 22d of ;

I nextttnonth, (FEBRUAttVVbemg thb :

.Anniversary of the Birth ofl ihe it-H-

lustrious Hero and; f Statesman
who was -- ,nrsi .in .war ,nraijui, j.

... peace, arid first in the hearts f'
'

,
-- of hit countrymen.'? V1;'-!:- ' : s ' )"

y GRAND' ;SfJHfiME. J1, prize ..$$0,000 is 30,OOQ Dollatji,r prize....;20,OOOC;20,000 Dolkrs.
1 prize.....10,000...:.tO,(K)OL Dollars. .

2 prizes ..i,.;.5,00O40,00O dollars.
- pnzes....,uw..;..o,oyuMJoiiarsv

,w v 2 prizes...5,000..:M4,000 lDollars,
2O;pres.;.i;000...20,0O0DoIlarS. ,;.

50 prizesU...100.u..i5,000. Dollars.
,li;100 prizes....i..wi0,..5,000 'Dollars,

500 prizes 20...w.l0,000 Dollars.
6000 $p:.,W.:..W1Q00i Dollars.

20,000, tickets.:ii.M;i8
v. .

"! "r ..'.
i--

f v"
'

; ; Not two Blanks td a Priie. '

- : The.whole payable in cash-- .' "

First 3000 Blanks each,':; j ! $10 .
.: : 1

First No. entitled to t : .t 3000:,
' .vFbst Nb. . 4th day : i .$ 1000 x
r; j rirstiTth day. ; : 1000 '

First :No.v8tL day,: t : 20CO i;
& Nb;Hh 'day't i. iui;iQ0Q-?- :

?'4 First.No 14th day, ( 1 : 1000 'v
- V First,No. lth dayi? 'i j :10,000 7

First No. 18th day, :' : 1000
vM vFiwt Nb. 20th-.day-4i'.- 1000
?y ,First Noi22d .day,, ; l ?500Q -

First No,24thkiUy; :A?,i00Q. . ;

vr M First Nb. ,26th day, "V vll000.
4 ipst xxo.otn oay, ? ,U,W0,
cFirst Nb. 30th dsv.J f V 100ti

y v'uFirst No:,35th day. 30XK) !

, TicK5Ttsi $101 QrVarsms, 50
'niMrEs,vc,i 5:l Eierraa.' s 1 25
7o5e

v V!'n Airiwcrv : .;...

)1Vliwa$;old to'a;riia''reiidmr in
rLw v we Pri2e of,

FORTY .THOy SAND CD0lJCjtRS,-- drawOr
weeK before last air the Grand fttti4 rtfi.Jtl
Als theTEN TIIQUSAND DOLLARS V ,
W seLtterysent fay jl to A yoimg n

gentleman, at Lancaster, Ohio ; besides SIX-
TEEN OTHER CAPITALS to various parts
of the piuoi-;-;;.f::.;- r ;'

RpRSuirom any part ot the United!
States; either by Mail or Drivate convevance -

teosine Cash brj1riieTickets, post
paiovwiM meex tne same punctual and prompt

u -

IflTWerBaltimore.

Pruesf have heen.obtained than a any other V

last; MONUMENT. LOTTERIES, were sold ('
uic juapiuus t in snares w,vw--r OA rtnno r 1 n nw t.- -f ,! '

ilire'f her16tial Vr3de1"An(lif v5what'oi1ie?w--
the employmejit "C$r 'bprshipsahdrseameht

it'Mi'cjerd;
mayiimhtjtheeot
zenrnvfind ouj newm arrets for ohr pro?

uce'al&d-itcani- i
feyentlisssibteteg
!ne' markets be betKr ithartheiold;nar

ucn areJnn Wi open miti saws &

1 iiu is certain inai.wf .snuu tMjia.ui n

btij1cH-we.enj- o .ra'tlrisi
i is i tij vmeniiy ini possioie io sayH w o at
'course the cormerce"offtl i?fdW
Jake, when Jt, is IthusVforcihl ejkMled
jfrom its" present channeK madet;y
Jpow in ne w and trange dl cohsJpd
wuiti jjoriiuu ur uie, genera i. iraur oi na"

ttioris may f$U to 6u: shared ih the novel
arrangements oi nrai interests angjea

iious competitions j o( whichHbur system
"may lead. Is Obviously beyondall politutaf
sacacuy woivme.r nna are we nou -- jnen
encountering a present and dertain loss,
fortheihere prospect 'of a futureand

t most uncertain gain ? : "
i And in tjiei mean, time, it oul to be
j considered,; that 'the great weigVf ; the;
loss is falling most, tmeqiially tihd injuri
ously hpon two ,6r 'three of the United
States. It is the agrtcultuf e of Maryland,'
Ytrima and NorthNuarnlina, In Tact, that

co'mmerciaV xperrmen which it is supt,
posed inay ' redound A to the benefit of' 11

. thenajioiu W But t hisl lyour .4 memorialists
Conceive; istdirectly contrary; tp the ?pi ;

tritof the Constitution, and the very, object
I for which the union was formed. , It is tu-rde-ed

a principle. s they thirik involved in
the) very nature of ourfederalicompact,

j that all neasures; for a national object
should operate as equally as - possible ori

jlalt parts of the vcountryr?tTo cast the
whole burden,' therefore,' bfahis restriti
iye system upon the states already men-
tioned, is; substantially and essentially, as

; unjust as it would be to make thm bear
the w hole brunt and weight of a fpreiet
War. .1: . . ; . .

:
;; ; - jfvS"; :

J
1 But it is said that our 'restrictive system'

j will promote' ; the manufactures, and at
. iiie.same inue increase: tne coasting trane
, iof tbe United States;cand it, is not dlhied
: that it may have some tendency to-- prq-du- ce

thjis eff ct, ' But still it mut be ta
ken intoj tte accountv that we cannot in
crease a demand fox our; own manufac-tuM- s

without diminishing that for foreign
and hi doing this; we must;, of course,

; art jwi (h some of our old customers; wh o
wdl tiot buy hen they cannot Sell, Kor

all ; desirable, your Memoriaiiws
5SU to favor ur manufactures be- -

thfe encouragement wnicn they have
already receiyeu. in a country use ours,
inuetfu, ab'inding in vast regions of fer- -
tile' land; it Would seem that the cultiva

.1 i.! .if 'it'. 'C 9 JJ. 1..tion oi nit: ou is uic oest iuna oi maustry
; in? wjtiio H our citizens 1 can engage. To
rbriiig lY is i restrictive system; iheree,
; tq ,the al d of Our manufactures, is to give
j them'an additional etjeouragement which
I they carmot'fairiy Trequire ; arid it Js to
I do; this too, laying new burdens upon
oar igif tcuiture, vaireanyf sumcientlyde
urcajitru. oy uic ti.atc

-
coiumcrcc tQ me

world' 'i1,
h In-- nswer to a II: this; it ,is said that no ,

thing! can he more just, than the policy of
this restrictive system. Which proceeds
altogether upon the principle of perfect
equalityof tightSiVaudrcfpiiiyrbfcbni
mercidijreati6i)s,'a
of the earth. But isihis any thine more
than a specious fallacy I For has not eve--
ry, nation a clear rignt to regulate the
trade of foreign vessels ,with her own soil?
And has she jiothe same right to regu 7

late their tride with her colomes, which
are indeed only parts of her own soil I
But allow the principle to'be eversb ju 1

iij uiwi ii is ccriaiui; erroneous m iaci
It. cannot be' doubted, at lea ,t, that in the
actual state of things, land according to
the law arid usage olVjftUtiobs, Great-Bri-tal- n

has whafimay be' 'called the physical
right to regulate' the trade of h, r colonies
in her wn way. It cannoi ;be doubted
tHat .' she has the right to appropriate the!
whole; of that trade tb herselrVAiiddb'
hot-al- t naons hol
and exejreise the sameTight ? And dd hot

jtne unuea estates tnemseives . maintain
the monopoly of ther;;Coasmg trade ?
And is not the trade of C Britain with her
colonies j in effect, her coasting trade
Indeed it is not denied that she may ex f

elude our articles of conimerce arid our
vessels altogher. ; Bat surely he greater
power includesthe less :.: and if she' mav--

exciuue our goous in our snips, she ay
yet admit! them in herown.L It is tnioi
at thesame tithe, the United-State- s have
art equal! right, to counteract her policy; so
rar as it anects tneir interests, Dy count er--
yaiiiag reguiaupns m tneir own tavorr--- if

they chPose. ta adopt them; 1 VVnetftef
they w ill or not,is'a question; not! bf right;
or prmcipie. or uuty out

f jAfter fhis, it .will not be said; your lef
mbrtalistjs indulge the hope (ai it is some
times Vwi akly iusiouated,)tttha there is
any wanf 91 patriotism i:i contestiothel
policy .of this restrictiv'e system v tne
cbhtraryjj'they lobs: upon it.fas thej iave
always done, in tnc iignt pi a mere exper
ririieiit whose Vue-'Wl- Hf-!beirie(-- bv
ezperlcne andhty bnly!beiieye ttiav
experience has mx d?cidedairisnp
notwithstanding its itjtpst heavyhd afflict
tive1 pressure upAtheseWesjlthee'
anxious, as becameVood c'nizens; to e-i-

11 aiwc tuivauiuge 01 apparent unanimuy
arid; concertb'; insure its. succes4nd
theyfbrebbre to complain. yBut now'that
itriiasVfailed, notoriously adpably-t- p

reUie the fibpesTit frfendsV tney be
it' they think, to rtbe nations ids$welt ,ai

MrXockefrom tie committee oaRer:
volutioftaiy Pensioas imported a bill sdp-premtnt-

ary

iti the act to provide for jceft
tam person? enMsexUn ihe iand mj ha
valjbefvfcp of fthe-- United 'Btateim the
HyoTutioary - War, hich was trice
rwtf ami. Commnied.; 'r--i

, pn inotiph of Mr vTV Johrson, of JCv.
the House agreed to consider a resolution
by him' sohmitteil 0n; a former daf) dfrect
ipg the Committee :on fMUtaiyAffairs
to inquire into the expediency ofestablJv--
ing a national tnatiufactory of Arms, ?cc.
on :inejwestern, waters;; ana in? -- same
ws thereupon' adopted:' .'-il'- 'i

Oo motivn of MrMercerUt was J?e
solved; 'That the Committee on tHe Sup
pression of the Slave.Trade be instructedl

1 to inquire 'wnemer me laws 01 me unncu
0110 jjnjuioiwn.inav iramc uavc pcci
duly executed and if sot inta the general
effect produced thVfeby tin the trade ' it
self;;alsb, to inquire into and report the
defects, if any exist, in-- :th operation of
the laWjs, and to suggest adequate reme- -
diestheirfor,-- -' '. i

?'Jfr, "Metsnn of Md.withdrew the,resor
:ut on under, discussion ye'steay fth6,
Knuse, and in lieu thereof offered the folr
lowing :

'
': ,

'' VV:
'; Retohi'ed That each of the United
jy.afes has an equal r'ghtto participate
tn the benefit of the Public Lands, the
common property of the Union., V

:

yResotvcd That the States in Whose fa-

vor Congress has'not made'-appropria-tio-
ni

of Land for the 'purposes of educa-tfb- n

are ventitled7 to,suth appropriationsr
as will correspond-- . in Ja" just propprtionJ

icii .inose uereioiore mauc iniavor;oi
lie other Ste; ;v 1 '

Resolved That a committee' 5 be ap-
pointed with instructions to t-po- rt a bill

pu-sukn-
ee of the foregoing resolutions.

On motion of Mr. N. the. same were
tf rred to the committee of the whole on

e tate of the Union, and ordered to jlje
,ririted. , - - , : - v

; WEDNESDAY, JAN. 16.
; Mr.' 'Floyd lid upp he; table thefol-- ;
wing resolution : . . --v 'c . K

Resolved, That tie President of the
' Tnit ct St ite be requested tci cause to be
aid before this Hou-- e all the correspond-- t
nce' which led to ihe Treaty of Ghent,

-- vhich has not yet been made public, and
Which, in hU opinion; it$ may not be im-

proper to disclose. - VcJ' ,s'-:-- .
v

The Speaker laidHbefore the. House a
etter from the Secretary . oVar. trans-riiitin- g

the information called for by th,e
iouse on the 10th instant, relative to ' the

disbursements for the Indian Department
:ibove the --appropriation of the list yeat.?

The H'use again resolved itself into a
-- ommittee of the whole on - a bill o pro-- ;
kide for the due execution of the laws of J

; ne yj niteo ocaies in .nc ocaie 01 ivjisspun, .

ina ior me estatmsnmeut oi a oisirict
cKlrt;'therein',' : '"."

; ,"0yfi:
Mr. H. Nelson, from ;, the committee

who- - reported the same, proposed to fill
he blank for the salary of the District

Judge, with the sum of 1600 dollars. ?f j .
Mr. Herrick, of Maine, wished to be

sformed what were the duties to be per,
formed in thex state of Missouri wMeh
nould authorise a salary of 3600 dollars,

when, in the-- State of Maine; altogecher
ore commercial, and imposing, as he

was .led to believe, more assidous and
iiportant duties, only 1000 dollars per

iV um wert allowed ' .' )

Mr.H. thereupon moved to' fill the blank
ith the sum of 1000 dollars. .

' -
, Mr. Gdrnett moved to fill the blank
iith the sum of 1200 dollars. V

,
?

; The question was first taken on the lar-t- st

sum, 1600 dollars, and lost; It was
nth put upon filling the blank with the
um of 1200 dollars, and carried. , And,

iiTteV filhjig, the: other ' blanks in thehill,1
.ind adopting certain yeibal amendments,

committee rose and reported, the bill
as amended." Tht-'Hous- e couciirred. .

AVEST;INDIA TRADE,

JThe' following Memorial from Norfolk was
presented to Congress a lew days ago. It
will be recollected, that Mr. Henry's Reso-- :
lution;-latel- y offered tp our Assembly,
went to the sarre object.

; ,
V

THE MEMORIAL V .4
THS BOROUGH O TSOH- -

COKORESS Or THE V. STATES.

Senate and House of Be
f the United States, ''

the Citizens of the
respectfully repre- -

For some time after the last peace with
Great1 Britain, a very profitable commerce
was carried on w,ith the, British colonies,'
in British . vessels frorn this port ;.The
productions of this district indeed, and of
sora parts of North:CaroHha, and of our
own siaie, wn;cu coiiiiuoniy wjuc ( ucre,
such as timber, lumber, com, flour , and
tobacco, are the very articles wich are
most wanting, for the supply ot those co
lonies ; and naturally drew their vessels
to jur harbor. : i This:;trade accordingly
furnished employment and the means of

merclianu;dealers'fh timber andJumber,
and others; and contributed in variou
ways to promote Jhev prosperity t of the
district and country! ; Jhe articles li.u-Port- ed,

such as rum. siierar and molasses'
not only suppue our own warns, put tur-nish- ed

tis with new materials of' expprt
for" foreign, markets. fThe sale of our
produce also brought specie into the coun-
try, for the balance of tirade " was in 6ur
favor,) and gave us the meaus of remit-
tance io coin, or bills for the pufchase of
macttfactures abroad. At the same time,
the duties 93 tonnage' and imports drety
revenue' into the Treasury,; and thus" vir
tually. taied foreigners for the. benefit of
our own.nation.-vl- t may be adaed,3 that
wwraue wa constantly uicreasing ;

cUtIhkenrhneioftie
Britain, in vessels of thitAtiph;kMtoh.
as herJaWs should coutTtiue' tofoMd )tln.

f our oVrii iAnd :fSonSef time .iiierwzrW
another aci was . pasied;' theiib' pt

taiy to an acr, emuiefi an aci ccHicrruuig

a" mbment 'that-- ' the'se:.;ticts ivere pajcsed by
your hanorabfe vbodvl from ; the best" mo'
tives ;.and witltiiones
me irae interests oi ouf country, oulca
perieflce, ' they t think; has fullyVproVed
Uiartbeir real effect is .entirely different.
JnV this district a least;: it lit: botheeu
and felt, v (and hav been vfbr some, time
pasO that their "1 inBatfhceis:' absolatetvi
pernicious ' Under,, iheir operation the J

already mentioned, Ssh; banished from pur
port.- - Qurlfarmers, jour meixht our
dealers in timber and, lumber, in fact all
classes of ourcitizensfafeideprivedin V
great measurei of their former.iesources,
and are many, of them btirthened .

with;,
debts which they are unableto pay Spe-
cie is no longer brought into our vahlts'
tribute 1 is no longer paid at our Custoin'
House-a-hd bills for remittance can niily
be purchased, at a very great advance.
In short; or comnirce is nea
our agriculture naturally suffers wlth.i
and our canal and. others public iroproye
ments, attended swith so much: expense;
appear to have'bt en made almqst in vain.

Now if this sacrifice of fbur lnffrsts
coutd in any manner promote the welfare-o- f

the 1 Union; your memorialists might
find ;Some consolation - for their own suf
ferings.l in the general; prosperity, of the;
nation. . As' members of a great com mii-n- U

y; IndeedHjtHey cannot expect or wish1
th at their loqal .. interests should ; be1 re --

garded, except in their just relation to
the advantage of the whole; And they
may appeal. with confidence, hey trust,
to their past history, for. ample proof of
their readiness, at all times, to bear their
full - proportion of those . burdens which'
are; necessaj--y tp maintain the rights and-honoro-

our country, But,: wi h all due
deference tof the wisdom of Congress, they
cannot perceive thatthese Acts, which
fall so heavily oh themselves; are at alV,
likely to benefit the United States. ;

. The object of the . restrictive system
which they-- j establish, your Memorialists
understand,! is to promoted thq 7 shipping
interest of the country, by increasing the
employment for our vessels and seamen."
It is not distovered, however, that it now
produces, or can everrproduce this effect..
On the contrary; as far as the direct trade,.
ynini ine oruisn colonies is conceniea,
is ; obvious jthat the" expulsion of jBritish'
ships from bur ports does nx)f create any !

'new demand for our own ; and f we only
lose the sale of our produce without -- any'
equivalent. And as to the indirect trade!
Which it prpmised to open Wjth he Brt
dsh jWest-Indie- s, through other islands,
this is fpund.to be fettered vwith so many ,

embarrassments, from, circuities of deal
111 trs. and additions of charees, as to Deal- -

together unworthy of ourpurshiti t; v

But we are to be inde mnified, it is said,
for our present loss by some future gain V
that is, when our laws shall have driven --

Great-Britain to abandon her colonial.,
system, and admit our vessels toshare;
with her own in the trade with her colo-
nies. But for themselves; your Memori-
alists can see no grounds to, hope for such
a result. That colonial system; it is well
understood, has been deliberattly ; adopt'
ed by that nation, maintained for a long
course of yeais;aiid become' an essential
part of her; policy; inwoven m the .very
texture of her litws, and intwined yith all
the habitual fet lincs and reasoning of her
statesmen, j S'te has accordingly often SC.

openly avowed her determination not to
abaiidon it but with ht r existence ! and
all her pride, as well as all her power,
stands pledged before the world for its
supportAfter this, it is quite clear, your
Memorialists conceive, that she cau only,
be driven from it by actual force.; And is'
itthen in the power, of this country to
apTply that force ? v

.
'. '. .

' , v .

On this oint, it is sometimes asserted,
that our articles of commeicevand espe-- N

cially our bread-stuff- s, are indispensable
to the very existence of the British colo-
nies,

I

Your, Memorialistshoweyer are
by ho means satisfied that this pmion,is
correct. . On the contraryi it- - may be as
sumcd, they think, as a maxim, that no
nation is of so m nch consequence in the .

world as that her commerce is absolutely
essential to the support of any other; In
deed it is clear from history; that all the
various nations of the globe have existed,
and not uncomfortably at least,: without
those actual commercial connexions which
are of comparatively modern origin. And
our '"own former . restrictive measuresHTit
is believed, have cone far to shew the fal
lacy of the opinion on which ihey. were
founded; ' If the acts in question, therei
fore, could have a full aud perfect ope i a
tion according to'their spirit; they' would
probably only drive those colonies to find
put new sources of supply for their wants.
And thus We mightTteacn themi against
our true r policy, to "clear their wood,
plant their fields, ; and look out . for other,
markets for their produce.; . v.

- But all what our articles, our bread-.- 7

stuns, at least, are loaispensame 19 IPC:
.British colonies,1 may ,(hey not continue td
draw them from us iq spite-o- t our lays,
and in a manner less favorable to our in-

terests? ;ItC: is"well, knowing at lei'anU
experienwVisTprving; eveiy day that
fl tir, and even lumbermay be taken from
this country to n, and thence
couveyed to her cotonies in her ownship$;
But this ncVi course, of th trade, it is ma
nifesC can onlyj opertetoj.favor British
sbippmg,. and not. oure,by. vingheni,
double! freight instead; of a( aingie one-.- -

at tne same - time, f it is w .11 Known,
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.1 4. . Detter.tnan ineoryi anu mis contiu
f !

. sion is a weapon in bur hands.' The
. ; merit of bur Constitution has been

sanctioned by nearly halfa century's
' . eacpmtnce9 smd v we aresked to de-- v

; stroy-it- ; to erect opon-'li- s ruini the
' speculations of theorists .

-

; ? : ; But it is said to i be
: andantipublicanTM ex--

v

ti aprdiriary : charge to be - brought
t: - ' against ,the-- goveniment of North--,

V ': Carolina; " There arc two men how
'

- living Jrf the United States, who
. V' .; ' may be'T termed ;the liigh-pries- ts bf

i v Bcpublicanism. i; Thomas Jefferson
Vi ' and 'James Iadison Thej live-i-n

. theirpublicanco
: V : giniar nd have had mchto do in

r tthe formation,1 of its goVerhment.
V And how, he asked,' were delegates

tojhe Virginia Legislature elected ?

A vViNo man is Entitled to vote for them
r V .who is notin possession of a free-ohol- il.

N()inurmurine voice has been
heard to issue from .these gentlemen'?)

'v r at tins state oi min.. : j. uayp.uni . .or m clTI2rs or
' n cavi in rnnrltimnn. sir. we mav live ? J folk to rb

rnncrifutinn wYised.'and To the Honorable the
; V, Wilni wfZ live tdretient it. ' t preventative i

V : - , ; i j f :Kf V The Memorial of
'sv ::?.!0r$Xf - m Borough of Norfolk

. . - v. j r - t.v

( ONORESS p

' HOUSE OF REPHESENTATIVES.

J-- ' MONDAY, JAN.' 1. .

"V IMr. Sergeant, fi oni tlie Committee on
the Judiciaryi - report ca a dui to provjuc
for delivering up- - persons, held tol labour

lor service in any of the. states or terrho-rie- s
who shall escipe intoanother state

or territory s which., was twice read and
-ce--

mmittedv t,vu fmm i the Committee on

i r p'oblic Hands, reported a bill to authorise
' "

the - suteof JUinois ,to open aCauaJ
l ,.:' k Pnhliit Lands, cdnnctinp the

mi. iiaujkiui w.j T . -

Mr Xplnn. of Md;aref advertme to
the importance of t5e subject of the ii

'tioif' which, he had laid oh the table some
dkys ago,'proposing theappointmcnu6f a
committee to, xcJsider the expedjency rof

making appropriations of Public Lands
tor. Uie pqrp'cs oi suucaiiCTi in. ;c um

" Sta eg; and .to the fact that it bad rVctivd
the approtaW,nv pf severar stated ;and

, tbereure was VctiUed ;td;the serious at-- of

:ihiL House;" moved that the .to themselves, to remonstrate against- - Its
critinuance.

V v .Chouse should ndw3 proceed tOthe ''.copii
f. :

' ; - -- deratioti-ot tha't,motip.'-lri;t- C. . ; t 1'--- . wk Aai..i j j. v- 11- - 1 ij in
IemriaJistj; sMdI uajmu

I
-- : V; 3"he boose. eedjccDsjderg.
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